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April 14.
lo alt thabaaat y aod variety of l.vkra and xiadoia.
rpHlS la a quanlloa wa are often take —wa wUI
Tbe rcamx. for
CURTH S. PF.MCEirm!'?.**’
tl endeavor In give a ahorl elplanalioB.
perTlaioQor.Mr
'
on paper, very like a McBotlnt
JOHN D. BRIDGE.-!.
ttgaad. who n
poMlDg all the detail of a Da
Mnyiville. AptU 14. ’M.
Aadgnaa.
na Molalplata. They caa »a oolA. LAMARTINE.
SiQER VINE6AR-3& barrala’cidar TIorrnr.
•red lo repraenat a MiBlatam oa Ivory, at a vary
lb. beat lot of loe ever pat op In Mayavillr.
ri for «ta low by
S. B. POYNTS
mall expoMo. By Ihla ptweenn Dagaanetypee
SlaoiiboaU and- BnBbM
Joo. D. Sni4.wni.L.
LI
ramillaa. ifolrta.
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amy lO
wrya.LWBLt. * ahpbbhon.
mMow n-d ror*«fdlCi nervWHOta,
'«* iMFBBrATm^^WATVnnAiaO
BOW open
ooan and Ihoae w
who make
"jhmitl'er'SB
^ tiT«Vt a’-Tc'i:
before ibelOlh of May
Fkmr. ttaap. Oma*. IMuow. CoUm. Ortce- ply aoill Hie let of Novi
jriog ll
eon. Ordcia Ibankfall,
attended lo.
ClIIARI
- Ica Marehanl.
Lnmbcr.Coel
tba
Aprt!I3,'SS
3fd.t.,noarlne Codrthenan.

fi'iSrraa wem^FifirSd' j

Wbaafro faat bigb, abool ]38 clreiiafaraDoa at
-U» AMa,' aod bu capacity for%Mt 43»0

who‘l^lIl.\^7rem’l.*^ACKLY A WOOD.' “
April 36, 'ii
Drogglata.

67f/;.l7’ ATTRACTIOM
t Harr >11.1 on lianH a full .dloch of Surcuot Plj
1 AV a. froiii Il.r l.r.i AI...pufji lurrv to whkh t
would rrl ii.r I.TI.I tiuD of ljuyfr*. I Invite epecni ellr Iimr, .1 II,,-, time lo Ihr fad Ihnl I am ofI forUg to A. II 1.
IN or nptiroved rap«r. at vaav
he a^arclly of Money la each
-.1 lo arilat each priceauwlll
IM lhal urcdfal arllola- Thoaa
. be moat hkrlv

KEnPER,'

.n.l. ,l.r

of 'Ihle'etratn of amea cannot fall
•
of tbIa bllharto
.. _9nt.0odard'abtllooa, ,, mark an an laUn Wnedlag
which Ibay loll Na* Or. nneh awtlecudtal ■
IMMlaat.atwn talBUtca
Hewill makebi*
,.'d November lal. at th. •M.l.
>d and «
r. SalBMlHutcbiiNW.Orei
SliitoB,. ■tar Ctyoga, botwoM 16 aodSO
,j_,u
mll..8.8.B fn«ihl.ti.y.at.*ant,miDute.
itrngc"" «•
.
-a^MBM^^toak OA Hoaday momlng-makiDg
S„.ue ISh; banda high
1«Mia»lp tWoBcb (roia New Orleant to Mr.
^
eomrooa ateck. at price*
iHMiyM’oln/boQrtaail lOaioulaa, inulud^gawyat^ofabogton^boar ai Hr.Smiib't
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____________ CAPT WILLIAM McCLAIN.
i’’’MaVavtlle, Match IS.'yS
Will leave Ciaclnnali Meedoga, tfWnrjdeytan
/•ridoye. at 11 o'clock. A. ,11,. pfeel-ely. Will
4Jf « CA.ng
leave for'.amoulh 7\eid.yv, rknr.diya and Sol-'' Q Brit Qam CbevLr'.juel........................
ardsye, at the eame hour, lonchlug at ull way il april fi
SEATON
polau.
The Borrov* waa buill eiprewlj for ihit tride
aod Ihe people niaj f, li upan the (e-t thel ehe will
lain there. Neltlie’r paiaa uor eipeuke bare
lU apirvd 10 Gl up a lirrl claae Packet, wllh aa
A COT BtAEll
eve lo ipeed, wifely and comfort; all Ihe requiremenlaaf Iba new l.w being complied with: aod II 0 Croat P.ln Killer,
It coiifldrnll)' hoped tlial Ike public will apprecUle U 30“ AeaortedSmipei
I bbl OamavVaruiah;
and eacou.-aife Ue onlerpri*.
ITTha PreprleUira of ihia Soal. atall Mtaontof
the year, will have a boat lo Ihe Irnde, ao lhal no Inloeealeuce will hereafter be given lu invellera.
l •• Coach
••
I
Leelhar -•
October 31. 1C&4
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■ imponeenM Denier I. eeeer deecHplIO* or
f b"*7:.^hcr RH."
FORSIO.y A VD OOMBSTIC
3 “ Brlnuteoei
IIARDAVARE,*
8 eaakt Sail Patre Ra
Setaee Born Ref.
Heavy Biigli-h <Ia«l« bv tho P.ickngc.
300
30 groei Maiehae;
3 caaka Epeom Sulla;
BEE’S BR\CES, TniN'SCIlEWS, 4tc.
A well aelecied Stock ofChtmlCala;
De Pnor. t... Vring Exiracla,
nAiacFAa;TLKBR

I Bloated on <hi S. B.Coa. at
wanW.ClWCIWNATI.

....
•r.te'is'f.,

. ______
Meaafaeuren and Imporura.
i
iporurw Ibatwky
Jebben profit, which caablac
iewn- than Iba cama artlela ha
ia toe tadloi

T43nATO CATHtM.
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TN addlilonto a wall aaaortad fleck of OnctrIH
1 an band. I have [nat received a large lot of
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